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A DOUBLE INSTITUTE.

TWI INH 1.1 TIB CttIRT IMJSE CCITIEI

IT TIE TEACIEM.

Interesting Addresses by Drs. Buehrle,
Batllet, Uebfc and Othera-D- rr lie

Motta'a Xecture of a High Order.

Monday Afternoon, the institute was
called to order at 2 p. m. by Supt. Urecht,
who stated thai. Professor Young, who was
to take charge of the music, had been

professor or music at Wichita,
Kas and was conipolled to enter upon
his duties at once, and that Prof. Cnrl Mutz
had kindly consented to take his place.
Tiro devotional exercises, consisting of
hymns, responsive readings and prover,
were led by llov. J. V. Memlngor, pastor
of St, Paul's Reformed church, or this clt v.

The opening address by Supt, S. II.
Hnirmnii, of Columbia, which was pub-
lished on Monday, was delivered In an easy,
natural inannor; hold the close uttontion
of Ihe large audience throughout, and

their applause at its close.
Supt. Rreciit thou announced the nt

organization and the standing com-
mittees as they apjicarcd in Monday's In- -
TKJ.UUKNCKN.

This was followed by "Fifteen Minutes
In Vocal Music." led by Prof. Mutz ami a
thoroughly enjoyable lineou minutes It
whs. Tho largo audienro joined hciirtlly
In Hinging "Home, Sw cot Home," "Good
Night'' and "Tho Flag of Our Union For-
ever," which wns sung standing. 1'iof.
Matz Is ably assisted by Mr. W. Ft. Kcouy,
organist, aud Mr. Jacob II. Kllllull'or,
Clarionet.

TIIK STUDY OK I.OCAI, 1USTOHV.

An address by Dr. 11. IC. Buchrle, was
exceedingly interesting and Instructive.
Though opening with an apology on ac-
count of his voice, for ho was sull'orlng
from a scvoro cold, It wus well delivered.
Wo arc told, said he, to proceed from the
known to the unknown, from the near to
the remote, and from the

to that which is not so d:

and it Has doubtless this
thought which led the county superinten-
dent to select for him the subject of load
history. Thus, the recent struggle in this
city lor the location of the new public
building might throw light upon the strug-
geo which took plnco a century ago for the
location of the national capital. A primar.v
election might throw light upon even mi
electoral commission. So. too. the history
of the organization of u township, or of n--i

county, illustrates mat el a territory or a
state, Tho local history of no county in
the United States furnishes a better subject
for study, nor one inoro instructive, than
that of Lancaster. The spcakor illustrated
this by mentioning u number of striking
and interesting historical facts; that Lancas-
ter was once capital of this state, and, for a
abort time, in 1777, capital of the United
States; that two governors of Pennsylvania
are buried within a square of the court
house ; that one et them was prestdont of
Congress when Washington surrendered
his commission ; that the first canal boat
in the country was built In this city in 1628;
and that the llrst turnpike in the state, and
one of the best in the land, was built
between Philadelphia aud Lancaster, in
lT'.iJ, at a cost of $109,000. Thcso and many
other facts of local history Itobcrt Fulton
and our other distinguished inventors, our
statesmen, our soldiers and our educators,
our colleges, schools and philanthropists
were mentioned as subjects of study in
their rulatiou to the larger history el the
w hole country. Laneastcrcoiiiily possessed
one of the first abolition societies, one el
the llrst advocates of woman's rights in Its
best sense, the Quakeress, Susanna Wright,
and the polyglot character of Us original
settlers, of be many nationalities, has pro-
duced a race which In all departments of
the progress of civilization and of hunun
liberty li.is furnished distinguished
leaders. Dr. Buchrle's address wus loudly
applauded.

Music "Tlino Doth Pass Away," led by
Prof. Carl Matz.

"Tho Heart," by Dr. A. K. Maltby, su-

perintendent of the model bcIiooI at
was the next subject upon the

programme. Although u sciciilifio ad-
dress upon the structure of the heart and
its unions functions, it was neither child-
ish, on the one hand, nor dry, or ubstruso,
on the other. Tho speaker undei stood the
rare art of infusing life and spirit into the
dctaiU of science. Ho began his address
with an amusing quotation w hich at once
put everybody in a good humor. Ho
Illustrated the construction aud action of
the heart by drawings upon the black-
board ; llrst, that of a tlsh ; second, of a
snake; and, third, of a human being. This
was followed by a number of surprising
facts concerning the hticngth of the heart
and the amount of dully work It peiforins.
Hoclosed an excellent uddiess, in eloquent
language, and'w lth a pathetic illustration
of the Mjor of the human heart. Tho
speaker was heartily applauded.

Music V Doparted Days" and "Pretty
Pear Tree," led by Prof. Matz.

" How to Introduce Methods Into ltural
Schools," by Dr. T. M. IJalllet. Dr. Ualliet
opened Ills address by mentioning the feet
that many country teachers think that it is
more difficult to introduce new methods
Into their schools than into those of the
city. This is a mistake. Ho had taught in
both city and country, and If the salary be
the same would profur to teach in the
country. Tho country teacher has more
freedom ; his city brother Is to a certain
extent the slave of the superintendent.
Our school svstcm is democratic too
democratic. Tho school boards have
too much power over methods; they
have no right to interfere, in any
way, with methods of teaching, for
they know nothing about thoui. The time
Is coming when they will be denied this
authority; when superintendents, like
judges, will be elected for a term of ten
years, and teachers for life. Hut, under
present conditions, the teacher, in niderto
Introduce now methods, must bring over
to his view of things both directors and
parents. If teachers ca nnot do this in a
country school, It is the fault, not of Its
location, but of the teaehor's own lack of
ability. Directors and parents were often
unreasonable; controlled by prejudices
and old, worn out or exploded theories,
nut In some things they were ex-

cellent Judges. If a teacher pos-
sessed leal ability and character thov
would be very apt to discover It
in a ton minutes' covorsatlon ; if ho did
not, all the cortllleatcs and diplomas ho
jiossossed would not command for him
their respect. Ho should endeavor to gain
their good will at the outset, and to main-
tain it by every lesson their own experi-
ence had taught them, and by overy rule
drawn from the exporietico of others. Tho
speaker then laid down a number of i tiles
drawn Irom his. own oxperienco and
founded in good strong common sense and
in common human nature. Do not visit a
parontfor the tirst time with a complaint
against his child. Invite the parent to visit
the school : let the children reel to their
lessons, and praise thoui to the parents
for everything which they do well;
say nothing about those things which they
do ill, but let the parents see aud hear for
thomselvos. Hold school exhibitions, and
glvoto those children whoso parents w III
not otliorwlso visit the school a brief do- -
clamation. All the family his uncles, his
cousins and Ids aunts will turn out "to
hoar Johnny 8oak hU piece." Then glvo
au Illustration of vour Improved methods,
but do not argue the matter. Simply allow
thointoM'O with their own eyes, and hear
with their own oars, liow much belter they
are than those to which they had become
endeared through old custom. Again,
when a child does miiiio plecoof work of
extra niorlt, enclose it In a letter to the

arcnt, mailed through the iMislotllce. Tho
material for your object losvins you can
borrow fromiiio parents whoso children
attend your school from the farmer, a
bushel measure; from the carpenter a rule;
and from each something connected with
his vocation.-n- o matter what, and voll will
not only find that they will gladly lend
you thcso thiugs,hut that each person from
whom you have borrowed the subject of
an object lovson will very likely defend
object lessons on this very account. Ho
feels that ho had "taken stock" In the
method, because ho has subscribed, some-
thing towards it. In fact, a teacher who
docs not possess sufuricut tact and force of
(haractcrto establish new methods in the
u tttry by the exercise of a little diplo

macy of this kind, by a little harmless flat-
tery, and by humoring poor human nature
as far as ho may honorably do so. Is in my
opinion unfit for his profession. lie should
choose another and an easier vocation la
life.

Dr. Balllett's address waa both Interest,
lngand instructive, and was warmjy ap-
plauded.

Music, "Beulah Land," led by Prof.
Carl Matz.

The closing address of the afternoon ses-
sion upon "How Wo formulate Words,"
waa delivered by Dr. 8. B. Hclgos. Great
changes have taken place In Lancaster,
said Dr. Helges, since my last visit, sev-
eral years ago, to your county institute.
Many changes, too, 1 note, In the personnel
of this body. Of the faces with which I
then became familiar, I do not recognize
more then ton or twelve j and thin lack of
permanency In our profession is one of the
chief difficulties with which we are obliged
to contend. Slnco I last addressed
you, I bare learned I did not understand
many things which I then thought were
slmplo and clear. One of those Is the man-
ner in which we formulate words, t was
awakened to a sense of my defi-
ciency in this respect by endeavoring
to teach the moaning of words to children
who hail nover previously attended school,
or received any instruction. I then began
the study of the philosophy underlying this
Mibjoct, I read every work bearing upon
it that I could procure, or of which I could
learn riot only in KnglUh, but In German
and In French, and I believe that I have
studied harder during the past three years
than ever before in my life.

You know that Max Muller holds thai
without words we could not think at all ;
aud that the language of a nation Is a clear
and accurate chart, or map, of Its advance
In the arts and sciences of Its progress in
civilization. That words are to
thought, I do not believe. There are times
when the mind works with the rapidity
of lightning are words necessary-n- ay,

are they possible at such
times? Our power to formulate words dc-?n- ds

primarily upon the physical basis of
the mind, which is the brain. We do not
mean that old exploded pseudo-scienc- e of
phrenology, or "hutnpology," as taught by
npurzholm, Oatl or Combo, the professor
of which pretends by running his hand
over the surface of my brain to guago my
ability in using it, and who may mark
Imagination, 3; ideally, 0 ; aud number, 0.
Long ago, the experiments of Flourcns,
the distinguished French physiologist,
performed at Paris, upon the brains
or the lower animals, convinced the
scientific world that all this wns
an hypothesis unsupported byaslnglo fact
But we speak of the facts brought to light
In Germany by the vlvisoctinnists.
Hitzlg and Christz. liy vivisection a
scieuco denounced by false philanthropists

that is, by cutting Into the brain of living
animals, they discovered what is called the
" area of motion," which lies upon the top
of the head over the parietal bono, and
from which we derive the power ofgostio-ulatio-

Thoy found the " area of sight "
In the back part of the head above the
cerebellum ; the " area of taste and smell "
in the frontal brain ; the "auditory area "
above the oars, and the " tactile area," or
that from which wedorlvo the seme of
touch, lying back of the " area of motion."
All those are connected by a tine network
of nerves, and all are necessarily brought
Into play in the formulating of a slngio
word. Tho spcakor then said that these
facts would form the basis of ills remarks
during the week, when ho would illustrate
them with his apjiaratus and charts.

Tho doctor promises to be one of the
most interesting and Instructive of the
educators who will address the instltuto
during the week. Ho was cordially ap-
plauded.

Tuesday Jorniny. On Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday mornings the insti-
tute is divided into two bodies the teach-
ers of advanced secondary, grammar and
high school grades mooting in the orphans'
court room, and all others in the main
room.

onniAss' coubt room.
Tho morning session in the lower court

room was opened with devotional exer-
cises, consisting of rospensivo readings,
hymns and prayer, led by llov. E. li. Heed,
pastor of Christ Evangelical Lutheran
church, of this city.

Preliminary remarks, by Dr. It. K.
Ihichrlc. The oxercisos of thcso special
sessions of the institute for teachcis of ad
vanced grades are hoped to prove of great
uiluc. Teachers who have practiced their
profession for many years do not learn
anything from instruction intended for
young, inexperienced teachers. This is,
theretore, a largo stride in advance. Tho
instruction hore given is intended for
teachers of advanced grades.

Dr. Huehrlo, who presided over the ses-
sion, then introduced the llrst speaker.

Aids to Composition, by Dr. S. B. Hclgcs.
Tho seakor opened his address by a w

of his remarks on Monday
afternoon. Ho then Illustrated the
formation and convolutions of the
brain by drawings and models. Tho
greater number of convolutions in the
brain, the greater the power of the mind.
In teaching composition, the pupil, until
the ago of sixteen, Bhould nover be allowed
tow-rit- e upon an abstract subject, " hope,'
independence," eVc, but always upon some
coneroto subject or rather object, "an
apple, u chair, a book," Ac, Ac. Children
are not philosophers, but seers, feelers,
tasters, smellers anu nearors.

How do I know that the philosophy
upon which this Is founded is true? that
these recent German scientists who have
disco vcicd the brain areas of motion, sight,
hearing, taste, Ac., are not mistaken? Dc-ca-

that fifty successful operations out
of soventy have boon performed, .upon
this basts, slnco ISbt. Thoie have
beou more successful operations upon
tno urain areas man in consump-
tion, dlphthorla, scarlet fever, and
In many other diseases. An operation by
trepanning the skull is performed upon a
man who-ha- s lost his hearing, sonse of
touch or taste, and the lost sonse is re-
stored. Teach, for oxamblo, a pupil the
meaning of the word apple, by exhibiting
to him an apple, and teaching him to ob-
serve its (iialitios. Eacii sense area is
brought into active play. He sees that it is
round, feels that it is smooth, tastes that
it is sour or sweet, Ac, Ac. Tho
hot or girl can then wrlto an in-
telligent composition upon the apple.
Compare this rational, natural method
with the method, "a-- ap,

pie, apple," and this was all they
learned about it. For what is monioiy?
Each memory is the relic of a past porcop-tlo- n

gained by an organ of sense. Tho
spcakor wished that each tcachor In the
county possessed a copy of Proyer's
"Mind of the Child," (J. C. Applcton A.
Co., li&S), in which all thcso facts and their
applications are ably discussed.

Thoaddross was followed by a running
discussion, and question ami answer,

Dr. Hclgcs and the members. A
number of subjects were discussed, among
thorn that of marking pupils by porcentage,
which the doctor declared to be a" hum-bU- 'r

from beginning to end."
"Advanced Arithmetic," by Dr. Balllot.

Dr. Balllot began by explaining that
tlguros and numbers are very different
thingf, A figure Is inoroly a coneroto
symbol standing for an abstract nuinbor.
Tho amount of arithmetical knowledgo the
pupils should acquire In each grade, or in
each voar of their school life, was dis
cussed. Tho Grubo method of teaching
arithmetic is now almost universally
adopted. Those who opposed It some years
ago liavo almost altogotuorwithdrawn their
objections. Tho doctor then discussed
the number ofdifferent branches contained
in arithmetic ; number work, figure work,
lauguago work, teaching the pupil to sco
conditions, explaining business operations,
taxes, Ac. Pay but little or no attention,
to definitions, hut devote all this time to
teaching, by Illustrations, the meaning of
the operations through which the pupils
are carried.

a general discussion followed in which
Dr. iluehrle, James C. Gable, and others
joined.

"Physiology," by Dr. A. E. Maltby.
Many pawns object to this study In the
public schools and blame the tcachor for
introducing it, although the law prescribes
Its study. It is well to liegiu in ix slmplo
manner that does not roquire great techni-
cal skill on the part of the teacher. Take
the subject of Joints. Thcso can be illus-
trated by those of the pupils themselves.
If vou ask for thorn the children will
bring you specimens, so many In-

deed, that if you do not chock
them they will !o llablo to turn
your room into a bono yard. One child so

Interested his parents that they boiled the
flesh ofT a cow's head, and the skull which
he brought to school was the whitest,
cleanest and best specimen I ever saw. A
number of experiments, which can be per-
formed in the school room, were described
In a clear and entertaining manner. Kvcry
primary teacher should loam to sketch
and illustrate his Instruction by drawings.

Thoaddross was both amusing and In-

structive and held the close attention of the
audience.

IK8TITUTK IK MAIM ROOM.

Tuesday Jtfomfno Opened with dovo-tlon- al

exercises, led by ltov. C. L. Fry, of
Trinity Lutheran church. Music, " Ma-
jestic Sweetness." Tho superintendent
announced the committee appointed to
take subscriptions for the iVJtnfyfvrinfa
School Journal : J. C. Gable, city ! J. M.
Foltz, Caernarvon ; S.G. Zcrfass, Ephrata;
A. U. Lcshor, Bapho ; II. M. Stokes, Ml.
Joy ; Bollo Mooney, West Lampeter
MtssM. K. McCleary, Lancaster township.

The superintendent also suggested that
it would be odvisablo foe the teachers to
take a few notes of the lectures, as he pro-
poned to review the subjects during the
week.

"Advadcod Artthmello" was the toplo
discussed by Dr. Balllot, When the child
Is taught figures ho Is only taught ab-
stractly, not arithmetic. In any sense.
Figures are nambera and are entirely dif-
ferent things. Notes In music stand
In the same relation. Tho child
alx years old knows the elements
of addition and subtraction before
ho comes to school oven though he may
know nothing of numbers. A brother or
playmate may take one of bis marbles
during an absence, yet be knows on re-
turning that one has been taken away;
this is subtraction. If the child has
boon taught the numbers to one
hundred thoroughly, the teaching of
arithmetic can be easily taught him.
A child knows the elements of fractions
before ho comes to school. This ho finds
to be essential in his play, or to know how
to dlvldo uploor cake among his soveral
brothers. Ho should not be given any
rules for showing how we obtain ono-hu- lf

of one-hal- f, but should be taught to obtain
it from the coneroto by the division of lines
or spaces, which was Illustrated by the
locturcr.

Music, "Men of Harlech."
A paper by Miss Mary Broslus, of Dru-mor- e,

was read entitled "Importance of
Making Good Sllont Headers." Few pee--

file can visit all the places of interest
the world, yet the bumblost

reader can get a description of all that
Is interesting by the master writers.
Three things are necessary to make good
silent readers: Intorest in tno subject, con-
centration of the mind on the subject, and
to form proper mental pictures in the
mind.

A discussion of the paper followed by W.
G. Haupt, Columbia; O. Z. Hunter,
Ephrata; F. 81 Groff, Salisbury: W. S.
Taggart, Paradiso ; John Weaver, Leacock,
and Supt, Urecht.

Music " Paddle Your Own Canoe,"
"Sotnowhoro."

"Itospiration," Dr. Maltby : All rosplra-tlo- n

In animals must lake place through one
of throe different classes of organs, lungs,
gills, or air tubes. In the fish this act is
Iwrformod through the gills. Itospiration

through the lungs, but there
are air sacs distributed throughout their
bodies. Tho ostrich has many aud very
largo air sacs.

In water bugs, such as the scorpion, the
air enters through tubes called stomata
and is carried to all parts of the body. Tho
higher order of animals breathe through
lungs. A number ofchemical experiments
were given by the lecturer, designed to
show the action of the oxygen on the blood
and the changes of color the blood irocs
through by contact with it In the lungs;
also other oxporlmonts were given to show
how the contact of oxygen with some
different substances produces heat and
how it is maintained in the body.

Music "Forever and Forevor."
"Development of Subject" was the theme

taken up by Dr. Hclgcs, in which ho fol-
lowed the subleet taken by him in Mon-day'- n

talk. Tho senses are developed by
doing, the perception by perceiving, etc

Tho names of the sciences are more diffi-
cult to learn than the sciences themselves.
Our system of teaching is false in not
using the material all around us. Au
apple was used by the lecturer to
demonstrate that to distinguish the apple
called Into play the three faculties
of the brain perception, taste and fooling.
Boys should be made familiar with the
objects around them, the plants, stones on
the farm and animals.

Tho description of those should be given
on piior, and by this means composition
would be aided.

Pupils delight to wrlto or toll about what
they see or know, if given the proper

and direction by the toachcr.

SI!, DC MOTTC'S LCCXtTRK.

A Sclentttto Dlscourso Illustrated by it
Wealth of Apparatus mid Original

Views.
In splto of thuTuclemcncy of the weather

the court houfco was crowded last evening,
both citizens and teachers gathering to hear
the lecture of Dr. John B. Do Motte, pro-foss-

of natural philosophy of Depauw
University. Grccncastlo. Indiana. Tho
subject, " The Light House, the Sontiuel of
the Sea "a popular exposition of many
interesting scientific facts connected with
the protection of those who "go down to
the sea In ships "Is not a hackneyed one.
Indeed, it is more than probable that uouo
present largo and intelligent as the
audience was had over before hoard a
lecture covering the same ground, and but
few popular lectures have over been de-

livered In this city which wore illustrated
by such a wealth of apparatus and by so
many original vlows.

The llrst thing which struck the atten-
tion ofeach person, upon entering the court
room, was the largo display of scientific
apparatus upon the lecturer's stand; the
magic lantern, or storcoptlcan, which stood
upon a table in the alslo near the main
entrance; and the broad canvas reaching
almost to the celling, and stretching from
the left hand of the speaker to the wall on
the right hand of the audience.

Tho lecturer, who Is a handsome gentlo-uiu-n

in the ptinio of life, was introduced
by Supt. Urecht, and was greeted with
hearty applause. Like Homer, ho began
iu the middle of things, losing no thus;
and after mentioning the rolative area of
laud and water upon the surface of the
globe, ho Illustrated by a slmplo experi-
ment the dlfl'orcnco in the specific gravity
of water taken from the Atlantic ocean and
the "beautifully clear and crystalllno
spring water taken from a Lancaster hy-
drant." Tho Importance of this dlll'ereneo
to mariners was shown a fair cargo for a
vossel in salt water being a very heavy
cargo in fresh water ; the greater weight of
salt water making its action in gales
more destructive, Ac, Ac. Au aiicmomo-tc- r

was then produced and the manner
In which It registered the speed of the wind
illustrated : a pressure gauge, and how it
registered its force; a marine dynamome-
ter, and the manner iu which it registered
the force of the waves; how the height of
waves are measured; and how the pouring
of "oil upon the waters" changes tjio dan-
gerous overlapping wave Into u harmloiti.
rolling billow. These subjects were also
Illustrated by views thrown uioutho largo
canvass by Dr. Motto's assistant. Tlio
perils of the sea were then discussed, and
storm waves, wator-speu- ts and ieobeigs
described and Illustrated. A striking view
of the Arizona raiumiag an iceberg was ex-
hibited, and also an Instructive sea chart
showing the area w hero icebergs are most
common. Tho prccautiot.s against danger
which modern seloneo made feasible were
described ; and the lecturer exhibited a
low grade thermometer; the S. H.

compass, which had crossed
the ocean -- 10 times ; aud a Walker's pat-
ent harpoon log. Illustrations and de-
scriptions wore then given of the steam-
ship, from Fulton's Cloroiiiont to the City
of Paris, the modern ocean greyhound that
crossed the Atlantic Iu llo days and a few
hours. Tho erao for speed meets with
many difficulties In barnacles,
shrouds and dense fogs. But the iKirlls of
the sea are as nothing compared to those
of the coast, illustrated by views of
Kirkwall harbor, a essel on a lee shore,
and of the d Oregon. Tin precautious
against those exist iu our pilots, buoys,
fog horns, llfo saving and signal servlco
stations, and a'savo all in the splendid
system of IJuhl houses established upon

coasts of all civilized nations. Tho
Ithe related the hlttory of the most

noted of those and oieclnllv that of the
famous Kddystone light, A largo number
of vlows or this torrlblo rock were cast
upon the canvas and explained. Vlows
wore given also of the Bell Hock, Skerry-vor- e,

Bishop Rock, Dhuhoortach, Wolf
Rock, Chicken Bock, .Minot's Ledge and
Flllatnook llock. A sixth order i resnol
lens, costing M.OOO, was exhibited and Its
actions explained In a aorlos of experi-
ments, showing how light houses are dis-
tinguished from each other by the charac-
ter of their several lights the fixed white,
fixed red, flash white, Hash red, Ac, Ac
A number of Interesting anecdotes wore
related of the keepers or thcso lonely
beacons pathetic tales of their endurance,
courage and sufferings. Tho lecture closed
with a beautiful view of the grandest of all
light houses, that which stands at the
portals of old time's youngest and greatest
republic In the glgantlo figure of Liberty
Enlightening the World.

Tho lecturer had held the closest atten-
tion of the largo audience for nearly two
hours, and ho concluded amid their en-

thusiastic applause.

llKFOJUS TUB MAYOR.

A Queer Lot orllumannri Dfimks Up to
Get Justice.

The mayor had Iu addition to Baltimore
Joo five other cases, and four of the pris-
oners were as tough a looking set as was
ever gathered together at one time slnco
Mayor Edgorley went Into oftlce. Ono was
sent to the alrashuuse.a second to loll and a
third was shipped to Reading. The fourth
was Robert Armstrongs phrenologist, who
claimed that ho had just returned from
Europe, dead bioko, and was on his road
to Toledo, Ohio. Ho and the firth subject,
a traveling printer, wore discharged. Tho
Reading man,who gave his name as Daniel
Grlggs.had a peculiar make up. Ho woio
an old high hat which looked
like a plpo crock but was badly crushed,
lfls coat was a llttlo cutawuy without a
button, end his pantaloons wore away off.
Ho hod on two pairs, but the basoments
were out of each, ami the mayor did not
wish to dlschargo bim in that condition.
Officer Crawford hustled around and

for him a alr or old blue trousers
that some policeman had throwu away.but
It was found necessary to use u glove
stretcher aud button hook to got them on
him. After they wore on ho looked llko a
dude, but his nose, which looked as though
a wagon had recently run over It, sadly
marred his appoarance. Ho was satisfied
with himself and said that after ho got into
the country ho would take off a couple of
pairs or trousers and thou the blue oiks
would lit him.

liriunoro Township Note.
FunNiss, Nov. 12. A short time ago the

wagoumaker shop of N. N. Jlonsvl A Son,
Fairlleld, was entered and some tools
taken. Tho same night the store of II. M.
Wilson, at Wakefield, was broken opoi
aud Mossrs. Hensol's tools found the next
morning on the store porch. Mr. Wilson
estimates his loss at about 3150.

Cabbage growing about Fairlleld for the
city markets Is llkoly to take the plaeo of
sweet corn growing. Jl'horo Is money in
It- -

Tobacco has cured excellently, and what
has been stripped is of Hue quality.

Much needed and thorough rejialrs are
bolug placed upon the Chostuut lovel par-
sonage

MfcSparran A Co., who recently had a
large lot of cans and canned goods burned
at Bentou, estimate tholr loss over Insur-
ance received at about 1,000.

Tho Poach Bottom railroad had an accl-do- nt

to Its only remaining loeomotlvo last
woek.rondorlng one sidoof ltuscloss. With
characteristic energy the trainmen made
tholr regular trips with what was loll of
the engine.

Ninth Ward Bad Uovs.
If there Is any one portion of the town

that ha more bad hoys to the square Inches
than another it Is the Ninth ward. Thoy
scorn to grow and nourish llko weeds, und
there are gangs of them In different sec-

tions who lire a nuisance to the people,
whom they are always annoying. Mrs.
Francis lluth, who lives at Mulberry and
James streets, called at Aldormau Plnkor-ton'- s

oflleo last evening aud staled that she
Is annoyed so that she can scarcely ondiiro
it any longer. Tho young racals gather
about her homo, throw mud and stones
against the building which they oven enter
at times to do damage Sho refused to
make complaint against any of the boys,
but only wanted to inform the ofilcor or
the law about thorn.

On Now street thcro Is a family iiuinod
Cllne, who haVo tw o boys who are credited
wllh being the bosses of all liivoniles on
the block. This morning Frank Cllno
struck Hany, an eight-year-ol- d son of
Georgo Lntz, and the father brougli suit
against him before Alderman Pinkeiton.
Tho accused Is but twelve years old.

A FREIGHT WIIKCK.

Ouo Frolaht Traill Ituns Into Another
Neni ltolirerstown.

Thcro was quite a freight wreck on the
Pennsylvania railroad at a point Just lint
of ltolirerstown, about four o'clock this
morning. At that hour the fog was very
thick and that was the cause of the accident.
Englno No. 1180 run into the rear of a train
drawn by extra englno No. 130. Tho
caboose of the forward train wus thrown
almost ou top of the rear engine and was
badly broken. Tho cars were Jammed
together and badly damaged, although but
two besides tiio caboose left the track. Tho
pilot and smokestack of the tear englno
wore badlv damaged. Thcro was stock on
the llrst train, soveral cars of which were
owned by Keller, of Centre
county.

One calf was killed and soveral cows cut
and bruised. Thcro was nobody iu the
caboose when it was struck and the men
on the rear engine wore not injured.

A line Hull.
Tho Jolly Bachelors, a well known so

cial organization of this city, hold their
fifth animal ball iu Mionnerehor hall last
night. The club has mode for Itself quite
a reputation for holding pleasant balls, and
last night's was ouo of the largest ami best
iu their history. Thcro was a great crowd
present and no less then soventv-ilv- o cou-

ples took iKirt In the promenade, wiillo a
number looked on. Tho dancing, to

Srcat of Taylor's orchestra, was kept
up until a late hour, and everybody en-

joyed thcninolvos greatly. Tho commlttoo
of arrangements conslstod ofJ. B. Kchaiim,
J. Godfrey, Albert Holler, Louis Itipplo
and w. ll. Jiusser.

--

Hotel Copland Chunges Hand".
Hotel Copland, ou North Queen street,

has changed hands. John A. Snyder, who
took possession of the house shortly ufter
the death of Mr. Copland, has sold out to
C. C. Dougherty, who has been keeping a
hotel iu Philadelphia. Mr. Snyder will
likely live privately, and will supcrlntond
the erection of his new saloon, which be
will build w here Hotel Veteran now stands
on North Queen street.

Trains TJiut Run Around tlio City.
On Sunday afternoon the now train of

the Pennsylvania railroad know u as Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Limited, made Its
llrst trlti. It runs around the city and Is
duo at Coiicstogu station at 0:1(1. Tho other
trains that run around at
Concstoga, where they do not stop
however, are Chicago Limited (east), 2:M

p. in.: Chicago Limited (west), 1:57 p. in.,
and liistcru Express (cast), at 3:25 u. m.

--.. .

Granted by tlio Reiclstfir.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register or wills ror the week ending
Tuesday, November 12:

ThsTAu:TAr.Y. 1'. A. Kimburg
lute of Columbia borough ; Barbara

A. Kiiiibur' and F. P.D.MIIlor, Odumbla,
executors.

AliMiMs-iiivTio.- John Rlpplo de-

ceased, late or Lancastervlty; John Rlpplo,
Jr.,

A huci'e-sl'ii- l hurprlMj.
Iist oveulngu largo party or his friends

gave u Hiirpriso party to J. Frank Heist, the
grocoryiuuu, at his homo No. 2J Wist
King street. Tho assembly iiuinbcru!
about tweuty-liv- o couples, and they

thciuschcs iu u spirited manner,
dancing to Stoy'H mubif, playing game,
Ac.

CLEMENT BJRUHR WILL.

TIE INSTR1.1E.NT THE LONGEST EVER

IN PHILADELPHIA.

All the Estate Given to Ilia Family The
Personal Property Valued at Over a

Million-Provisi- ons of the Will.

fctpeclal Dlnpntch to the Intu.Moknckk.
Piut.Ani:t.riilA, Nov. IU. Tho will of

Cloment B. Grubb was proved hero
It Is the longest over recorded In Philadel-
phia. Tho orlgnal is fourteen pages of
manuscript in Judge Livingston's hand
writing mid three codicils, prepared by
John G. Johnson, (ill forty-eig- ht pages
typo written.

Tho entire cstato Is given to the family
and lied up with the most elaborate, and
complicated trusts.

Ills disposition of personal property In-

dicates that ho had over a million dollars'
worth of Pennsylvania and other railway,
government aud state bonds, bnsldos
furnaces, clly resldcnco, Cornwall Interest,
Mount Hope and other retil estate.

In the main ho gives hls'wlfo the iucomo
of a third of all for her llfo, and divides the
balance among his children, making one
trustee for unothor, and restricting the
dovlsos so that the estate can be hold to-

gether for his descendants as long as the
law permits entails.

Ho gives St. Charles funfaeo to his sou
Charles and the right to the ore for It from
Cornwall.

His executors are his widow, Charles 11.,

his son, Daisy, his daughter, his son-l- u

law, Col. L. Hober Smith, and Judge Liv-
ingston, but In a codicil ho prescribes that
they shall servo without compensation,
director Indirect.

LIMITF.D LOCALS.
Samuel G. Urban, a former resident, who

has been living In Kansas for the past four
years, Is visiting friends in the city aud
county.

Post 403,of the Grand Army,liad intended
holding their falrMn Astrleh's old store, on
East King street. Thoy found that the
loom was too small and have secured the
second story of John F. Helnltsh's build-
ing.

Georgo Fitzgerald, residing at No. 411
North Market street, who Is employed at
the Penn rolling mill, Is unable to work
owing to an injury that ho received by
having u ploco of iron full upon his foot.

Mrs, Llzzlo Wilson, of Beaver street, Is
cbargod before Alderman Burr with the
larceny as ballco of a stove, by Martha
Bossier. The uccUEod donlos her guilt.
Sho gave bail for a hearing.

Alderman A. F. Doniiolly hoard Poter
Elscn last evening oil nch.irgo of malic-
iously cutting down a tree In .Ion's
cometory. on the lot of Jacob Rudy. Tho
case was hold under mlvlsemont.

Upon the recommendation of Supt.
Brccht, Mr. Will C. Wolforsborgor, a pupil
or the Lancaster high school, son el J. A.
Wolforsborgor, of thls-clty- , wus y un-
pointed to the scholarship in the l'cnntyl-vanl- u

Museum and School of Industrial
Art at Philadelphia. Mr. W. will lcavo In
a few days to enter upon a goneral course

Death or a Well Known Machinist.
Jacob Solt., u well known young man of

this city, dial at his homo, No. 600 West
Orungo stroct, last evening. Ho had been
sick but a few days from dropsy and n
heart affection. Dcccasod was u son of the
late Jacob Seltz, a brother or Adam Soltz.
or the jNTKM.tOKNcr.n Job department, and
was 31 years of ugo. Ho was a machinist
and an excellout workman. Ho was of au
inveiitivo turn and hud a thorough knowl-
odgo of niachlnory. Ho was employed In
the boll works of this city, and was an
engineer iu Reading for six years. Ho
cumo back to two years ugo mid
took charge of F, A. Bicker's lee machine,
which position ho held until six weeks ago.
At the time ho was taken HI ho wus em-
ployed by the now brewing linn of Toilful
A Wolzeman. Ho was a prominent mem-
ber of the Youdk Mon's Democratic so-
ciety and attended the convention In Phila-
delphia recently. Ho also belonged to Real
Jacket Tribe or Red Mon, and the National
Association of Stationary Engineers.

November Crop Returns.
The November cotton roturiiH of the de-

partment of agrleulturo show a remarkable
variation iu condition in uiiioroni locames.
Notwithstanding the odverso conditions
arising from abnormal distribution of
moisture alfectlng cultivation, growth and
frultago, the Indications of yield per aero
by county correspondents aio about 3 per
cent, higher than last year. So much still
depends on future killing frosts and sunny
w cathor for opening aud giithorlug thnt the
result cannot be known very closely until
after Christmas.

Tho returns make the rate of production
or corn u full average, slightly above 1HJJ

bushels porucro, and the quality medium,
relatively low on the Atlantic coast from
Now York southward, and high west of the
Mississippi.

The returns or potatoes make the aver-ag- o

yield 70 bushels cr aero.
Tho general avorage lor tobacco or till

kinds Is 015 pounds nor acre.
The Irish jiouito crop Is poor In ylold and

quality In the Eastern and Middle states.
Tho 'NY'ostorn stales rejiort belter results.

J. Illostnud htniiffer'H Funeral.
Salumua, Nov. 12 Tho runonil of J.

Hlostand Stauffcr was held this morning
at the Old Mcniionllo church, at laiudis-vill- a.

Although the weather was threat-
ening, the house, which Is a largo one, was
llllod to Its utmost capacity. Many were
unable to gain entrance, ltovs. John isru-bako- r,

or ltolirerstown, and Jacob llru-bako- r,

or Ml. Joy, ollldatcd.
Tlio wcio Guorgo H. Hhcoly,

Charles Ntauller, of Dr. Jerome
8. Kendlg, Aaron B. Hcrshoy, of this
place; P. W. Baker, of taiidlsviUo, and T.
N. Hostcltor, of Florin. Many persons
from Lancaster. I,lilt, Mt. Joy and York
attended the Amoral,

William buldortt Break His Lck
EuzAiiirriiTowjf, Nov. 12. Win. Seldors

while jumping over a (once fractured his
loll leg. Dr.ll.lv, Blough sot the injured
limn.

Albert Htauffor has taken chariro of S. II.
Mclauaohan's cigar store, the latter having
been apK)inted tiostiiiaitor.

Col. Copcland will deliver a lecture In
Hurst's hall ou Monday evening, Dec. 23.

Tho Ion's Brethren held u love feast ou
Sunday.

Miss Lltllo Couloy, el Harrlsburg, is
passing soverul weeks In town.

The Chlof KiiKlueor'M Runaway.
Chlor Engineer Vondursmith, of the Uro

department, had a runaway on Monday
afternoon. Ho loft his horse standing In
Mary stroct, and the animal started nil'. Ho
ran to Ixmion street, where lu making a
turn, ho ran upon the jiayiiiont and
struck a tree. The buggy bad both shads
broken oil', and the horse upon becoming
loose ran to Charlotte stroct, w hero ho was
caught.

Will I.eiivo on ll Trip.
William J. Fordney, ex.nldcrman of the

Second ward, leaves at 11:10 on au
extended trip. Ho will llrst visit Min-
neapolis, going thence to Spokauo Falls,
Seattle and i'acoma. After spending some
time in these cities ho will go to Alaska.
Ho will probably be gone a year or more
Irom Lancaster.

A Urukuiiiuii Injured.
Samuel G. Anderson, a freight brakcmaii,

whoso homo Is In Hurrisburg, wus badly
I Injured ut Gullaghervllto caily this morn

ing, iiujiauiiis neni nut ui uiu iimow
w lieu ho was struck by the wuter plug by
the side of the track. Ho bad u nolo
knocked lu his head und thosldoof his
face badly used up. Ho was taken to hU
homo.

Replevin foi-- u Cult.
Aaron W. Snader, attorney for John 11.

Darrou, of Earl tow nship, hvued a writ or
replevin y for u colt valued at 575, lu
the pouieMiun of Daniel S. blovvliiiiiv

A DULL WKKtf IN TOBACCO.
Little IltistuoMsibe Local lculori-- T ratio

In New York.
Tho local tobacco market the xiA. week

was dull. Tho sides were less tlum t00
easoi and were Iu small lots.

Now York Market.
From llinU. H.Tohncco Journnl.

Business has not Improved the least with
the ml vent of the now month. Tho market
appears llko a burnt-ou- t volcano. Whor-ovc- r

any activity Is visible It li limited to
executing agents' orders and to sales In
small quantities. The effect of the present
dullness In the market Is felt by the to-

bacco growers also, Inasmuch as tlio early
buyers In the Hold have lost courage to In-

vest In the now crops aud particularly ut
the prleosaskod by the growers, when last
year's crops uro moving slowly oil' tholr
hands.

Transactions In Sumatra are llkowlso
very slow, Tho bulk of the stock on hand
Is nfniodltini and dark colors, w hllo fash-Io- n

demands light colors. Tho aversion to
dark colors on this side has had the effect
iu Amstonlam of loworitig the price of the
Dell Ma. shares from MK) to M5, becausotho
Inscriptions or dark goods do not roallro
the dividends which the earlier Inscrip-
tions or light goods vouchsafed.

A temporary lull has also set In In (ho
Havana market. Although prices re-
main very linn only a moderate business
w as done the past week.
From the Tobacco I.oaf.

A great Improvement was vlslblo this
week In the market over the previous
ones, unit a good buslnoss was done.
Pennsylvania broad lcar or the 1888 crop
found n nuinbor of purchasers iu uptown
manufacturers. Ouo of these munufucturcts
wasn largo purchaser of this class or gooils
early In the season, and the satisfaction
that it has given us a bludor and filler
prompted him to purchase more of the
same. Without doubt It Is all excellent
quality tobacco. Othor varieties wore also
bought In fair sized lots. Buying In the
couutry of the now crop has almost ceased.

Guns' Report.
Salos or Med leaf tobacco reported by J.

8. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 1.11

Water stroet, Now York, ror the week end-In- g

November II :
210 cases m Now England Havana. 10

to 42Jc; 200 cases 1K88 state Havana, 121 to
14c; 200 cases 1H88 Wisconsin Havana. 01
to Hie; IM cases 1888 Dutch, 01 tollic;
200 cases 1S88 Pennsylvania Havana, IHj to
14o.s 100 cases 1887 Pennsylvania seed p.
t,; 150 cases sundries, fil to 05c Total,
1,210 cases.

Tho Philadelphia Murkot.
Cigar loar moves gradually, but steadily,

whllo prices so far obtained are satisfactory.
Domestic wrappers uro having Increased
inquiry, whllo B'b and C's are constantly
needed. Old stock is quickly moved elf
the market us soon as ollorcd, Unques-
tionably the leaf business Is fairly active
for the season of the year.

Sumatra receives a steady demand ut full
figures. Havana has the call aud Is sold
very agreeably.

Receipts for the week WIoisoh Connecti-
cut, 518 cases Pennsylvania, 02 eases Ohio,
13-- cases Lltllo Dutch, 210 cases Wisconsin,
74 cases York state, 118 bales Sumatra, 30D

hides Havana and 158 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Salon show 02 cases Connecticut, 102

cases Pennsylvania, 30 eases Ohio, 74 cuscs
Lltllo Dutch', 258 cases Wisconsin, 88 cases
York stuto, 114 bales Sumatra, 212 bales
Havana, and 10 hlidsot Virginia and West-
ern lear tobacco In transit direct to manu-
facturers.

Wttmor Homo Donations.
Tho following donations have boon

ut the Wltinor Home: Miss H.J.
Myor, inelodeon, ehlnawarc, and patch-

work quilt; Mrs. O. M. Slelnmaii, one
doon towels, two pictures, ouo- - white
quilt i Mrs. A. S. Keller, one comfortable ;

" A Friend," nlnotoon lumblors preserves;
"Tho King's Daughters," six towels;
Mrs. Charles Kline, one bedstead Misses
Spreihcr, comfortables; Mrs. John Rend,
six sllvor knives, one vogolablo dish "Tho
Pansy Circle," seventeen tea towels j Mrs.
John linger, two jars lam, one pitcher,
gluss and quconswuro ; Mrs. Lcchlor,

i Mis. John Biiuingardiior, bed,
carpet and matting : Mrs. Stcliiman, pair
pillow cases; Mrs. Delhi), salt and crack-
ers ; MIkkKiiIo Long, two tablecloths, one
doon napkins t Mrs. Itobort Evuus, two
tablecloths; Mrs. F. E. Gilmtts, one

chair; Philip Helium, Son & Co.,
one toit coal ; O. A. FonDorsmlth, llvo
bushels potatoes; Mrs. II. H. Guru, one
bedstead ; Miss linger, hanging shelves
nnd books; Mrs. Musser, two rugs ; MrH.
C. A. Holiiltsh, table cover for jurlor ; " A

Friend," a line eight-da- y clock for the din-
ing room.

Tho managers thank the editors of the
taimhicrniid lNTi:r.i.ioi:Nci:n who, unso-

licited, have kindly placed the Homo upon
their ' free list."

Miss Bluncho- Novln has offered to fur-
nish a room, mid Miss Fmnt. lias

similar Intention.

Bullliuoro .too Hoiit to llHltlinrmr;
Bultlmoio Joo wus very penitent this

morning when arraigned before the mayor.
Ho admitted that ho was under the infill-onc- e

of liquor when arrested. Ho bogged
Tor one moio trial and said that irglveii
a chiinco ho would go lo his homo
ut Baltimore, whore ho had some molioy
to get through the death or a rela-
tive. Tho mayor did not take much slock
iu his story, but thought it was the cheap-
est way to got rid or him. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon nn officer wont with Joo to
the Pennsylvania railroad depot aud saw
him safelyon the train bound for Baltimore.
Thoro wus qulto a number ut the station to
soe Joo oil'. A tlckot was bought and Joo
nirtiishod the greater part or the nionoy
to pay Tor It. Tho ticket was
given to the conductor, who was
ordered to glvo it to the conductor on
ilm unit linuich of the road mid so on. until
the pluco or domination Is reached. Thoy
wore told not to glvo It to Joe under any
circumstances, ror rear lliat ho would sell
It and return by the next trnlu to Lan-
caster.

m

ri'.LKORAl'JIIC TAPS.
Tho ftiuoral or the lute State Troasurcr

Hart was held this afternoon.
Tho loss of llfo by the bllzard In New

Mexico I so far placed at nine. Several
men are missing. Tho loss or sheep around
Clayton is 20,000.

Thcro was n $75,00 "re at Jamcsburg,
N. J., last night, destroying a dozen build-

ings.
Medina, N.Y., had afCO.OOO liio. Heaviest

loser Harvey Hoag, furiilluro, f.W,000. Tho
only lire englno broke down and the water
gave out.

Bofuro the Puriicll commission Sir Honry
James speaking ror the Timet pointed out
that plenty of ovldenco showed the com-

mon alms and motheds of the Clau-iia-Ga-

and the Irish Republican Brotherhood.
Tho skirmishing fund was a murder fund.

Mr. Bonner and Senator Stanford say the
pi lee paid by Robert Bonnor for Suuol was
the lilghost over iald for any horse not ex-

cepting Maud 8., for whom Bonner paid
$10,000, Sho Is thrco years old and made
n inilo on Saturday lu 2:10.

Tho were this afternoon
entertained at lunch In the Unlvorslty of
Pennsylvania. Later Geo, W. Chllds ten-

dered them a reception. Thoy will visit
Cramp's ship yard late Iu the afternoon.

Secretary Tracy y awarded to the
Bethlehem Iron works, South Botlilchom,
Pa., two contracts for wrought steel to be
used lu construction of cruisers 7 and 8 to
be blult In Now York und Norudk navy
yards, at 37,170 each. Two contracts for
rlvots for K.U110 cruisers were awarded to
the Oliver Iron and Steel company ofPitts-
burg Tor $7,810.

AVK ATHKI frt 11 EC AST'S.
WAbiiixoro.v, D.C., Nov. 12. lor

Eastern Pennsylvania: Fuir; fol-

lowed bv rain : no chaugo lu tour
Kratur ; w lnds becoming southeasterly.

Thoy Wore Statu.
Dispatcher received in Imdou from 'aw

ilbar confirm the rcfKUt or the massacre of
Dr. Peters and hla party by natlyos near
KorkQia, Kat Africa.

THE LEAVEN WOltKIN I

CLEVELAND AND TARIFF KL'FORM IWt
AND BOUND TO TRIUMPH.

Carlisle Interviewed 0
Results Of the Recent EtoothMM

Causes for Domoorntlo VlctorteeVfJH'
V--

... Ste
KANSAS UlTV, Ala., NoV. 12. IIOIU J

O. Carlisle, who with his win) and son, 1

licet spending last mouth lu Idaho,
inrougii nero yesterday on his way;
Washington.

Mpoaiting or last week's election re
Mr. Carllslo said : " Of com so there wet"
many reasons which led to the dlxantert
the Republican party all over the country,
the chief of which was the larlltissiie. HI
the off year lu which people uiitraiiimeMI'
by party seal veto the way they think. '

Prohibition was another factor lu bringing
about the glorious result, and especially
in Iowa. To show that this WeU
not the primary cause, however, ofRepbi
llcan dofcat In that state ouo tieodi
study the returns. Tho prohibition
tnout is strongest in the rural district
the state, yet the returns show the I

Democratic gains In those localities. It I

plain that the farmers votedlu"accorda
with their tariff convictions, the elite
talnly holplng out with votes against pro,?
hlbttloii. The sainn ran ixi wild of 'aBM$

other states. Tho leaven of tariff rofonsV,,,
as Cleveland has said, Is working, the t
fruits or which were garnered lastTtKWjffl
day.

Tho oloctlon moans nothing else tk
Cloveland In 1802. Although Mr. Clet
land was not the originator or tariff rotor
ho emphasized and Intensified interest!
it. I will say that had the president
cleotlon of last year been rotated a mo'i
afterward Cloveland would have
elected. It was immediately after
election that the noonlo saw the way I

should have voted. Now it is omphatloall
Cloveland. Cloveland is iu the air. Go
emor Hill, of Now York, Is a good Den
crat, but ho, as well as others, well knW
that It is Cleveland whom the poeplo w
nnd It is ho who they will have. You hv
uurto blanche to say for tno eulogistic!!
anything about Mr. Cleveland." $ Kg

Mr. Carlisle, thought that in vli
of the recent election, McKlule
ehnneea for the sncukorshln wore
faded. It lay, ho thought, botweon RoeA,
of Maine, aud Cannon, of Illlnol a,

rk-- 'l

TIIK CATHOLIC COKOIIKM. J
mm A,

An Address by Hon. Houoro Marolf
Thousands to Parade. vif

Baltimoiik, Md., Nov. o.Mi

eluding sessions of the grout congre
I'ninnnn ini'tumi tvnrn iif'in iiimimv wiui'i
the enthusiasm and crush of spectators!
ciiaracierizcu ino opening mooiing. ,

Honoro Morclor, prime minister of Qd
made an address to the citizens tuaiw!
many respects one of the most rous
the dologatcs hoard this week In Baltln
Tho restitution act by the; Canadian
ornmont. ho said, will longa-an- ael
orablo act before inunklnd As to the i

of Catholics, whether In Canada otH
United States, the world should know!
loyalty to God means loyally w tnerf
(Cheers.) '$

To the Ajnorlcan Poet Longfellow;'!
hisnathotlo allusions to the Cotholloai
Canadians, Mr. Mercier paid n tribute!
nobio oioquence, conciuuing wnui a n,w
(ion from the nod's "Rhlll of State.", wt
the premier so usoi ns to Imply thai it fjt
nrossod the feoilniw of Quobeo to Amerinfej

union. (Wild applause.) ' &
Mr. Moiclor declared ho regarded I

special Invitation oxtcuded to him to ap
au honor to himself ami to the neighbor!
country from which ho e.iuie. Ills red
enco to " the recently repaired desnollmaV
of the Jesuits by the same ucorge.mfti
Third who had despoiled the Amerfc
Revolutionary fathers of their liberties i
rlithls " was cheered again and again. JSPf'

Peter Ii. Fov. ofSt. Louis, followed wll
ii paper on "Philanthropy ." KdtnundlVs
Dunne, of Florida, treated oxtomponttk'
oously his subject "Tho Right of M

State iu Kducatiou." Ills IiumorcMWj
asides and digressions, the llrst laughta.
iiiovokluir element Introduced
the ' proceedings, so caught thef"i
iralos that his time wus exten
over and over by general consent,
recent ovonls lu Boston woroj.liHrtl!
taricctof his sarcasm. When the
was finally concluded, Mr. Duune
wildly applauded. Vlco president
dignitaries on the platform vied In cro'
lux around him and congratulating bis, 'i

und the dologutos gave him the llrst JiMjpj
accorded to any speaker. ?Papers wore road us follows: By Geocafi
D. Wolff, of Philadelphia, on "The Caflr!
ollr. Irnx:" bv Will. L. KellV. ofSt.PaLi

.. Ill)..ll,.lni In I.VlnciiHim-- " hv H.'.lt.-'- :

. i . nr c i ....lu .... i' rr ii Intl ii

Charitable and Benevolent," and by Coad
B. Pullln, of St. Ix)uU,on"CntholloAmf '

lean Literature" s '

To-nig- the great torchlight procosslos, ,
which Is to be one oftho chief oveuts of t
centennial, Is to take place. It Is estimate ;
that... between... 15.000, and 25,000... men will. It

:

lu line. A largo boll will precede vu.
mnlii body of marchers. A stand
been oreeted iu front of Cardinal GlbbdafJ
resldcnco, fiom which thu prelates will j
,'lr.tv III A tirOCeSHlOll. iiVV.1"'

r,. Ilm .trliilne will r.il (1 V AF .. iBk &A
n.M I'.w.m.v ..... a

the dedication of tlio Calliollo UulveraHjr. -

lu Washington. Jji'
AN AUDIIUS TO TIIK rnESIDENT. '

Washington, Nov. 12. Tho commit..
from the Cuthollo congress in session'.
Baltlmoro waited on President IIurrltM. -

this niornlnit by appointment, and
sentixl htm with an address expressing I

sentiments of the Catholto poeplo , kt- -

Amnrlct. In which It was stOMA

that the Catholics rejolco in U

rrowlh of their faith In this countr
they ulso rejolco over the perpetuity V

nitfiiivnf our civil Institutions, the dev
onment or the spirit or religious libto
and toloianco, and matorlul progress llfi
prosperity In our country, ana imj
Catholics express a dcslra to man;
in, ml in bund in promoting
best Interests or our common country'-- :

and the welfare of society. Tho addrjj
closes with an invitation to thu preside,
to visit the congress lu session st Balti
more. J&V.

In reply the prosldcnt said ho appreetr.
ntnd thu coniiillinont paid him by the yW,
as well as the truth of tno tiomiineiiw
prosscd iu the address lu rcgum io-- i

ii.iniiiv. r tlm CiitholliM or the VaV

Stales to the constitution and
or the country. " "i1"1 t
his olllclal duties will prevent
attending the sessions or the congee'
ii.itininre. but he thought hoeould prowl

. th.it ho would be present at the ofMUj
iiigortho Catholic university near thlsoMgfj

i. fc ri

ri,n n.. Munition returned to Baltimore 11H

the afternoon well pleased with their v,W4J
- "... '

Holes' Plurality About O.OOO.

Dts Mcn.NLS. Nov. 12.-- Tfco mteJf.
has official returns froui60ortheWw
In h Htuto. and Its cstlunl of the ret
in., pniintloa show a nUirallty (nthei
for Bolo (Dcm.), for govoruor, or 8,09 I

for PavnoriRoiK), for lloutcnant gover

about W0 plurality. ,, v

v. -Tf' ? 1 Z'Z. CVTASVf.,.- - . 'Ztik'isS-.i'- !: v. iy


